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Conatabfo for Camden.

Wr« Butler Phelps has been i\p>
poitttod by Gov. Ellcrbe a State
CobBtablo for this place.
Mo«tlrig of thsu United Confederate

---.JS* -vyetyrj&n#.
'£hore will i>o a meeting of the

United Confederate Veterans at
Cop! Spring on Saturday, March
20th at 11 a. ni. A full turnout Is
earhe.Htly desired as there is some

important bualuea* U bo transact¬
ed. By order of 1

/ 0, 0. Hallo,
V *

Commander.

Fire In Btshop^illo
A very dUaAtroua* fire occurred

in Biehopvtlle lasttfaUnday night
whfeh. destroyed the Opera House,

,v D»V Lee's "c^ug store and the htores
of iW. .J. Bra in It tt, W, B. Games,

r"" T. f* Jove and J, It. Durant. The
Mrfionio uod Knights . of Pythias
Hall whfri < outained the parapher¬
nalia an^J regalia of both these or¬

ders was ulao burnt. The resi-
deficc of M. Hearon came
neir being destroyed also but good
wafk by the firemen saved it. We

' lerirn that upon some of .the hpiid.
inga there was no Insurance at all.

.. .u A Groat Scheme.
Realising the great good derived

from advertising Mr. J. II. Ste-
phonson baa "spread out" his ad-

i VMtUeuVent and institutes «
sotietno which will not fail to be of
befceflt to trader* and is indeed
"a great sohemo," To evory cash
purchaser of two dollars worth at

tiroo Mr. Stephenson will pre-
laefyt, a ticket. Thero nre odly 300
tickets to be given away; when the
last one is taken the drawing will
take place as described in the ad¬
vertisement. Buy two dollars
worth and you may bo the fortu¬
nate winner of a geld watch; buy

. fohr dollars worth and you may
be tlie winner of both tho watch
and sewing machine. ,.'y

1 .

yx m i .

Tho Importance of Local Newspapers.
¦ . m0fCl

Each year tli&JotfA) paper ogives
; frOoi l|ifi00 Ujt,<!B,000 in free^ line?
to the community in which it is lo¬
cated. : No other agency can oi

' will do this. The editor in pro¬
portion to bis means, does mote

fdr his town than any other ten
itiennnd in all fairness with men

~ htToughttO be supported, because
the local paper {| the best invest-

' ment a community can make, Fjkj
nancially it is of more benefit tf>*}
the community than, the teacheip
or preachers* Understand me, 1
do not mean mentally or morally,
but financially, and yet ,

on Un¬
moral question you will find most

of the ipcal papers on tho t ight
aide. To-day the editors of th«
borne papers do most for the least

^ mbuey of any people on the fact
of the earth..Gov. Francis of Mis¬
souri.

'

) An Important New; Law.
'

;!l lie following is a law passed at
"* tb* vecont session of the Legislature

which provides for the punishment
of laborers who violate either writ

v teii. or. verbal contracts after having
rta^ived supplies:

it enacted by tho General
Assembly of the " State of South
Carolina t

That any laborer working or>

-'".wharea of crop or for wages in money
or .other valuable Consideration un.

-r der verbal or writtenjcontradt to
labor on farm lands, who shall re¬

ceive advances either in money or

hrw?f|)lipa,' »nd thereafter willfully
and without just cause fait to per¬
form tho reasonable service required
of him by tho terms of the aaid con¬

tract shall be. liable to prosecution
for a misdemeanor, and on convic
tion st all be punished by imprison-
ment for not lese than 20 dnvs nor

.moreitb'tin 30 days- or to te fined in
the sum of not less than twenty five;
dollars nor more than ono hundred
dollars, in the c discretion of the
Court j Provided, ibe verbal con-

; trait herein referred to shall be wit-
rense^by at least two disiuteicsted
witnesMS*^
-.Approved tho'^d^ay of March.
A. D. 1897. 1

Perusal.
Mr. find Mrs. W." II. Lowell an<l

Mr«. I>. tMcDonu), of Kovalmw, spent
a fow days this week with My, W.
11. i lough, .>

. Kvaffbody s*jr« no. ^
Casoareta Candy Cathavtlo, tho mo»t won¬

derful medical dUcovery of tho ago, p!o«u-
aut awl refreshing to tho taste, act gently
and |**itlvely on kldnoys, liver and bowels,
cleansing thp entire system, dispel cold*,
euro hoadaatip, fovor, habitual coustlpatlou
and blllousufts. Ploaso buy and try a box
of C. O. C. to-day j 10, 115, M conta. Uoldaud
guarantcodtp euro by all druggists.

Advertised Letters.
For week ending Mnr. 11, 1887:

Miry Womatk, II T Williams, Lo-
t«r Terry, Kliaabeth Thomson,
Mrsi J L SooWi K A Ganey, Butch
Moore, Lizzie Jrtnes, Robert Adam-,
son, O L Hayes, John. Cqrkllng,
>1 u met) Brlsben, Martha .J Bowen,
Margaret Brawn, Peter Barnes, J
A Arthur, John Albert, Bob Hlb
ion, returned dead loiter. Sallle
Monk.

0. .1. Shannon, 1\ M.

Tho First Satuftay in Apri!.

Having failed to henft. from I he
President in regard to calling n

meeting of The Chronicle Corres¬
pondents' Fraternal Club, tho Com-
initteo on By-Laws suggests that
there b$ a meeting of tho Club on
ti'O fifSt Saturday in April (being
the third day) ot 11 o'clock a. m, at
The Chronielo oftieo. Lot EVKKY
eorrespondent bear In mind that he
(or she) will bo expeotod nt this
meeting. Como one, coino all.
^ < Respectfully,

The Committoo

A young man who held a loaded
pistol to bis head and threatened
to blow his brains out unless the
girl who had refused him , would
consent to havo him, was ooolly
told by the young lady that he
would have to blow some brains in¬
to his head (list. " lie didn't blow.
.Kx.

It Was Not Roeso.

/'The man arrest od lost Tuesday
in Lexington, Tenn., and suppose^
to be M. R. Reese, one of the mur¬

derers of Williams, who roeently
ercaped from tho York jail, was

some other fellow. He answered
the description of ilfcese in every
particular except one, he hud no

bullet scar at the base of his skull.
As soon ns this was telegraphed to
the Sheriff of York ho telegraphed
hack that they had the wrong man,
and the suspcct was idea'scd. §o,
Reese is not yet caught, and is not

likely to be soon..Lancaster Ledg-

' Wrecked By a Bull.
A bull on the track caused a se¬

rious wreck on the South Carolina
and (reorgia railroad, 35 miles this
side of Charleston, one »day last
week. The train, a northbound
freight was'running at full speed
with Engineer Shiyer at the throt¬
tle, when it struck a sleeping bull
lying on the rail. The engine and
tender passed over tho animal safe¬
ly without knocking the carcass
from the I rack, but the freight ears

-failed M do- so..The- dead bull
formed an obstruction that
could not surmount and
quenoe 12 of tho cars were

ed and otherwise damaged,
engineer stopped the train a* soon

/ftB possible snd just as the engine
Started on a trestle. A count of
the train crew founti all on hand
antf without a hurt.

Entertanment By The Camden Bap-|
fcf*8' Beople's "Union .

A- very pleasant entertainment
was held at the Baptist parsonage
in Camden on last Tuesday eve-j
ning. On Saturday Inst the follow-*
ing invitation was seut out:

Cornelen B^p+ist
Yoarid PszopU's Union

v'
I*

Baptist Parsonage.March 10th.

'Young Peopled Entertainment.

I^lease come at 8 o'clock and bring a

Birthday Offering. -r

XJ «ro invited.
Accompanying tjta invitation

was a anfail envelope upon which
was the following:

Ploaye nut in a cent tor each your you are

old, '

Be sure, the riuinbeF "will Hfivcnr be
told.

'

^ Tlie following U Hie programme
which was. successfully cajrriedout
at the eutertainment: ^

g PART 1.
I. Orcbe^Va.rllfptofoplo March.

9. Song. Miss Boswell. l
4. Recitation.H ick» Pert.'
5. Bong with Orchestra-^Us Thomson.
6. Instrumental Solo.MiasE*bel Oorbett

PART J.
Y. Orchestra.Directorate March.
». K«HUtlon-!*t» U«K>rUn,.

Doa't Tobacco Spit auJ 8mok# Tout Llf* AwAy.
If vo« waofc to QiUt tobacco iiilujr e#*lly

uml forevor. bo umao woll, alrou#, maguetlo,
full of i»#w Ufo anil vigor, tat<? No-Tollac,
il»o womler'workov, that mokes weak men
»trotig, Many gain ton pounds lu ton tlayn.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No To-Itno of vour
druggist, undo? guaruntoo to euro, 50o or
#1.00. Booklet null snmnlo mailed free. Ad.
Htorllng Komedy Co.,Chu'Utfo or New York.

A'iomi*cuou* Itom*.
General Wade Hampton is dan

porously ill in his apartmenta In the
Metropolitan hotel in Washington.
Tired mothers m »>eip

in Hood's SaisupaiTlhvjytfloh gives
thom pure blood, a gottd'iippotlto and
uow and needed STRENGTH.
A big reduction In the price of

all winter dress goods i»t \hu Qflt
Kdgo Store, and now ia your time
to buy, as you can get them at
wholesale prices, .

Itch oh human, mange on horse?,
dogs and all stock, cured in HO
minutes by Woolford's StaMtary
Lotion. This never fails. S*ld by
Dr. F. L. Zemp, Druggist, Camden,
8. ('.
Wonderful are tho cures by,Hood'a

Sarsaparilla and yet it i« only because
as the one true blood.purifier, It makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-giving blood.
Hood's Pills for the liver and

bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 26c.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Jvpqih Qup gofPe^panflenip,
Mt. Zion.

Mar. 12.
Dear Mr. Editor :.After a pro¬

tracted absence from your bright
ond newsy columns I will again en¬

deavor to send you a few items*.
It was our good fortune to at-

terttf the closing exercises of Pine
Grove school, so ably taught by
Prof. L. W, Copelnnd,"which clos¬
ed Fridnyr Mar. '5. The program
was carrieJ out in a very interest¬
ing manner. Thy Utile children
and their teacher certainly "deserve
credit f<»r the progress they have
made in singing and leciting. The
lUUOJleees Corfl Myers and Eva
^IcCoy Won the piizes for being
the mo«t proficient in orthography.
Miss Adie Myers was awarded the
prize, a beautiful book, for best re-

( itations. The prizes were, pre¬
sented with appropriate speeches
by Mr. L. L. CH pel a rid, . Supt. of
Education; after which In- gajo U?i
a siiort lecture on the en ;joct «t
Education^

Very little farm woik has been
done so.farvespeciully "plowing, . its

tho wet weather continues at this
writ^/ig. We,, will have t,o "do
about" as "Rich" says, when it
does dry olF. .

«.

Wo believe the grip has souuv

what subsided and as one extreme
is said to follow another, it is hop¬
ed that we will now have a period
of good health.
. Mr. Editor, we seldom like to

English Spavin Liniment re¬

moves all Haul, Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses,
Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Wiling- Bone, S t i ll o s,
Sprains, a 1 1 Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of
one bottle. Warranted the most
vyonderfu! Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by Dr. F. L. Zcmp,
Druggist, Camden, S. C.
Be suro to get Simmons L'ver

Regulator for your Spring Medi¬
cine. It's the old reliable that did
the old folks so much good. Don't
let anyone persuade you to take
anything elso instead. You can

slways tell Simmons Liver Regula¬
tor by the Red Z on tho package.
Don't forget tho word Regulator.
Simmons Liver Regulator.better
than anything else and suro to do
you good.

It M
inrjr

vr»W*r.

CONSUMPTION^AN EE CURED.

T. A. Slocum, M C., the Great Chem¬
ist and Scientist, Wijl Send Free

to the afflicted, Three Bottles ,

of His Newly Discovered
Remedies to Cure Con¬
sumption and all
Lung Troubles.

Nothing could he fairer, more

philanthropic or carry more Joy to
the afflicted than the ofFer of T.
A. Slocum, M.C.;"~of New-York
City. /

Confident that he has discover¬
ed a reliable. cure^for consumption
aiVd all broncbtfff, throat and lung
diseases, general decl:ne and weak¬
ness, loss of flesh and ali condi¬
tions of wasting, and to make its
great merit's known,-he- will" send
free, three bottles to any reader of
The Chronicle who may be suffer¬
ing.

Already/ this "new scientific
course of medicine" has perma¬
nently cured thousands' <»f Appar¬
ently hopeless esses.
-The Doctor.considers it hi* re-.

iigitmw dntyr.* tlwiy . which he
owes to hunianrty.to donate' bii
infallible eofe.
He hae proved the dreaded con¬

sumption to,l»e a enralilt> dUf.as.
Ineyoad any toubl, and has nn It !r
in his America n a nd Eurnpea o. la-
lioratoriea teatimonisle of axper-

|jW;3S§

Wm3chhK

aay much »Vk>uV lltlntfi
honu\ but we tiope ,V«u TlU
this: throng the ear.V*'^* <

meanness of ft little negro »»

UhI Krulnv (Mnr. 6) we l««l 2 hlabC u smal, crib, about 1000 Mm-
, lli-s fodder, 8 or 10 htmlu 1* J;'""and about 000 lbs ahueks. I »»l
did not avow to satisfy the
rascal, ho -accordingly he tiM jushand again ltl8t Wednesday, "J1"the r«'»«u 1 1 of another build nu be-
tn^ burnt and the bulnna*.*X. our

fodder. our corn only being f nvt'«l
bv Providence and the assignme
of friends, to all of whom I a'n

vnv thankful for their help In the
li.ui, of need. l»r«U.V P<>"» <'«.i OUi-

au«^p,,^t in ihiH u,,T '^r8t' v<f>nyj^to/wee the last bundle of fofkrliVuit and that too bv »'i«ealliy.
you tklnk ho Mr. jMUuoj'Hut we will "work and hop« that

Ul() ohl proverb that *^{»d begin-
nintf makes a «oo»i ending, V»'«
nu.v.1 Uuc. The hoy Is buarrtlug'
wlih SherilV William* now.

Miss lU'lle Myers, of Camden,
has been visiting MU« l>ovu IU*. wn,

/, W. v . M.

Dear Chronicle :. After an ah.,
acnce of two of three week# from
your valuable apace I come again
and take pleasure in ncknmvlledgt-l
ing the prompt arrival of 1
Chionlelo »inee we have change
place of residence.

,,,,News is somewhat scarce, 1 1"

rain ia almost incessartt and lariu
work ia getting in an awkward con¬
dition. No corn planted a* >°l
and but little prospect of planting
ft'V »mno cl».y8. K«ryill*cie >'« >*-
i:-,K hauluU.in <»> ubu.uUW u

hnll. aov««o ami "A fwidened for the cotton <>ra\>, »«

it is nrgumentlvo as to what «

he the result in the agrlcultuial i

mrest of our country, I am »»

voeate of home raised supply 8 Jor
No Crip©

SSi
Hood's
and easy tf> Operate, Is triio

. _ .

of Hood's rills, which aro | | £»up to date in every reapcct. ¦ ¦ |8»fo, certain and sure. All ¦ "

SSlfly lS'to^ko1wjh Hood's 8araai>arlllft»

Mice to School Teachers.
The State Board of Z*\\\meet at.Columbia. on April 2, and \\ ill

. snmina applicants for leachors 11;M"; '!l!cnU.« «u April 3. bot!inmn« .it 9.
" ThoVft.licml-unnimj px«minnllon fur

Teachers' county .certificates will J'1hold at the Court-1 Mouse in Camde. ,

Friday Apr;! 10. -beginning a t .> ° !'h ia in All persons not holoing ecrtin-j..ate? and tl»os4 whoau certiOeatca bnvo |
ov pire<l, will Wave to stand examinution

HtHoy^|.oc.iou-^ol>BrANn
S. K. Jv. 0.

....... : ^

MiHjrriHfi

OI' KICK OK 1
Sui'EItVIHOna OK ltKOI8Tll.\TlOX, (

Kkiihhaw County. |
Camukk, S. C., MAtich 8, 185)7. J

The Hoard of Ib'giatiation for Kershaw
Co., will meet at the Court House in
Camden, on the 1st Mondays, TueadayK
cud Wednesdays of <Mic:h 'month fqJ^tlu-
purjjo^e 6T regislerui« Voteis. ufHee
hours !roh i T> a. In. to 3 pr HV.

W. K. ItUFSKLL. Chairman,
MA>:>irK« KAliON, Clerk,
.1. 1\ K1CIIAUDS, .v

M^mluti * of tin* Ue^lHtration Bonrd. tor
Kershaw County.

iff's Sale.
South Carolina.Kershaw County^ |

Court './ Common Pleas
Emetine Granger, et aL.PMtlnt iff#f

a<jmnst '

Louisa Granger, Defendant . Parti¬
tion.

Under and by vlrt'uo cf a'dccreo here¬
in, I will sf II at public outcry boforc t lie
Cotirt Iionse in Camden. 8. C-, within
the loRal hourt. of aale on the flrat. Mod-
day In Ap'-fl next, the following real cs-l
tate : Ttiat tract of land in Keiahaw
County, stntc uforrsaid, on Guinberry
Branch, waters of Dig Timber Branch,
containing seventy-five (75) acres bound,
ed North U}[ linda of T. J. Marsh, Kast
l>y lands or Alfred Jfiirsli. RouDi by
lands of Mra. 10. Shiver, nnd West by
Ifinds of- Hebecea Murali. ..

Tortus of saje cash. 3
Also, under sam»» decree * will sell at]

public oul'rry at 12 o'clock M on thei
noxt day (Tueaday,) at the Utc ..resi- 1
dence of Oliver Orunger, tbo followin),' ,

personal property : Two (£) mules, one
one-horse wagon, three (3) hogs, about
2o0 bushels of corn," about 2,00<>,
pounds of fod<ler, nitoiit 200 bushels <f)f
cottoii seed, riot ofpeartn tho hull, an(^
a lot of farmiug utensils.
Terms of sale cash/

' H. B. WILLIAMS,
Sheriff Kershaw Co,

Mnn?h 12,.td. . ,r*

gtfMt
doo*8,
,<SKS==SSS.

. . . ,..ivv. A.t"*
float -A

for Infants and Chlldron.

The rac-simile Signature of

m
ppears-QBrEvory Wrapper,

ANDY GATHARTJfr

10 »
3i* 50 ?

^ ALL
DRUGGISTS

ABSOLUTELY GUHMKTRED
nle unit booklet free. Ad. SYEUMNfl UKMKHV CO.. Chlcapo. Montr/*l.

imcsrft* are UtejiJfM
f«»y iiHtnr«lrf*ull». Sbbki
Can., or Ken York, sn.i

'^UUIKIE0} ' H'ttANDlE^T,
Winesij. M#c.

til KEY m m.
r>

Manufacturing& Dist'g. Co.,
- / . ft--[ StTATE8VlXtEtE» H. ©« I ,

.... _.

Sole proprietors of the celebrated K EV brands of old-
fashioned Whiskies and Brandies. We have superior nielli-
ties for supplying consumers with the purest and highest/ class
jNorth Carolina Liquors at moderate prices. /

The high standard maintained and the general excellence
of our brands are too well known to need comment, Corre¬
spondence solicited and lowest, prices furnished on amplication.
SEX I> FOR PRICK LIST AXI» J)»-

KCltl I"T I VK ItillUKliiARN. -
-¦

rtttfunnii

£> '
» 'r-**-

rirfiTK mil

Looking For BARGAINS.. la

shoesT
DRY GOODS,

AND
GROCERIES?

If so I can please you. I
have just received a full line of]
SPUING DRESS GOODS,

HLEAjCHINGS «

AND NOTIONS.
*. My assortment of XX)LOR -

ED DllKSS SHIRTS AND
NECKWARE in complete;.

. My Spring stock of SHOES,
of many styles, has just ar¬

rived.
Iw«(iROCERlESI oiler BA-

and IIA.MS, FjlOTHT
SUGAR, COFFEE, RICE,
.TEAS, Etc., ANik COM-
PKTE WITfl ANY
TOWSf PRICES. ."

gain. 1. Vibrator at $19, 1
Rotary $23, pHffts usei .to &
$26 *n£$$bz~:

L

^...V.--uJ

'frrsr.zz. v ¦ r^,' . i r

Houm m lo Hao ;

The Other Fel¬
low

Colli<1 11 Ink« ihem - -w«
did. At-WftS W. si»ni»,
^

/ BOOO

Crockery.
We bought Vtrt right and

here's our prices:
Cups and Httuccrs at 25, 35,

39c. per set.
A. Plates 25,35,39 and 48c.
per set
Soup plates 35 and 39c. per;

set. ,

Covered dishes 39, .4y and
5 Sc.

'
* /Large meat disbos ](), 13

ahdl5c± .£* Af
Medium wash howls and

pitchers (J9c. Large 89c, 98c
$1.15.

. Come to us for Tin and
Glassware, 3*ipes, Pockeb Cut-
lory, Purs4>gr Pap*»vEnvelopes,
School Pads, Pencils, Notions
of all kinds.

2 Paragon sew i>.g machine's
'somebody can have at a bar-

botl^land aud laborer, -'x 'HT:
III politics, If I atii capable of an

opinion of my own as a Reformer,
1 am in favor of such reform as
will do juaticc to all, and have ov¬
er felt that such j i'form could \q
achieved by the suffrage of flur
country not a)i<»wi*g men to » hold
ofljco who do not pusses* a, qu'atl*

'

lied abilrty to (III tbo position for
which they aspire. Class out pol-
Hies is t ho iovontoi" of ' class cut
legislation, and its fruits aro over
tbo sumo as a house or. kingdom
when once divided, " under tbo
movo of '70 wo wore getting olotig
very well for 14~yeu»'8, but some
were uo( satisfied. Ignorauco did
not understand why it was that
'non of culture held all tlio olWceV,"
and the unlearned wore told by
some If you will put us In olHyc
we will turn the fence oyer and wo

will all ride, Now I would like to
. know what advantage hayo the far-

(luers of South Carolina enjoyed, or

re a 1 i zed from the administration t>f
the List fi year*. Mr thinks ] hear
a whispering voice say "some of
t be in got. in 'illic.f,' ami aw loud as

thuiujler it is heard from mountain
to so h hoaid. "you Ikivu cut your

parties throat by taxation." Ifurtt
the woods 'And sjft the allies,

Cap.
Mochank'sviUe,

Dear Chronicle :~*-v\h Mils la our
liiKt. attempt to write to vonrinoHfc
valunblo paper you must excuse a t

*hort letter.
The farmers around her#" seem

to be Homcwhtit behind on account
of bad weather. Some of them arc
about ready to plant while others
hav'nt run a furrow.
Hog cholera Is still raging

around here; some of the farmers
have lost about all they had.
On account of had weather thero

was no preaching at lielhany Bap¬
tist oh u roii Sunday.
Miss Lilian Galloway, of. Ionia,

and Mr. Arrio Dayie, of Antioch,
J spent Saturday night and Sunday

with friends in the neighborhood.
Miss Sydney Smith who has

been spending some time with her
brother near St Chailes, returned
to her homo In Columbia on~ Mon- \

day last much to the regret of her
many friends. <r
Mr. and Mrs. If. W. Northcutt^w

of Ionia, S. C., spent Saturday nndV
Sunday with parents near Median*,
iesville.

Well aa^ews is scarco I will
elose ojppeoting to write again soon.

Farm Hoy. .

Korehaw. ,
15

a

Door Chronicle;.Onjl0 jnoro t
come knocking for admittance in
your newsy columns, f^he Cltron-
iclo is n welcome visitor every
week and gets better and hotter.
Wo havent inucb news fur tills ^

issue only plenty of. rain and hard
times. Our farmers have got the
blues, if it rains loo muoli they are

grumbling and if It Is loo dry tliey
are grumbling und so it goes they
are never satiallPrt.
Capt. C. C. Halle and Deputy

Sheriff Hatomon, were In town a

couple of days last week on busi¬
ness, they were the guest of Mr, S*
L. Gardner, .Jr. . ...

.
Miss.Fannie. Cauthe rinn f

jWestvilje's sweet and chariVlog*
Voung ladies is visiting JlVr sister"
Mrs. W) W. Her I on.
« Mrs. R. K. Tompkins^ of Rook
Hill is visiting her parents 5ly. an.tjl i:
Mrs* .1, M. Kli Itb'y, at t his plact'.

ttev», Mr, Hrown, o I Sumter, ga
.a. lecture..-at.tin? -AonlSh^J. i/taXw
night for ll)e benefit of the LadW
Missionary Society of the BuptijlM
church on. "Courtship and M-alrl---
mony r1- .His leeAn ve- - Ju
Ingio and humor all tbo way »

through, and was enjoyed by ajl;
present. ?>

The public iioada are. in a yriii-
cdi condition near here, they, u»e

almost Impassable and We U»ir«k
our commissioner^'' should i»avt».
them worked as soob ss possible.
Mr. .1. A. Davis visited lila;f»m* v

lly st this place last Sat urday and
Sunday. His many friend* Were

glad to see lijm.
W« wlU close for this time but

will come again .

you and yoiir paper imjcbsuceeasy. z;
V o. e. p. 7

ift. oiio.
The Chronicle Has Found ita War In-*

to ManyHomes and la Alway* *-zz
Welcome Ylattor.

Dear- Chronicle :.W# . will try
and pasa ofF a .few pleasant tifb-r
menta writing for your valuad col*
n nt» na'. . 1

It seems that another.new Indne-
tr.y lias sprung up around ber^,£
Yliat of the ribbon cane culture,
which will He a great help to hnroe
oonsiiuipt ion as It I# of rt wucfl flo-
j?r qji^M I ity a tiie ordinary aor-

gum cane..""""."*"'".; ;
The debutingfaod literary aooie*

ty w liieh waa'brganf^ed recently
at Caviar Grove schmd house ia for

'

,a flo.hlsl.ing (tondilion, "Tlie'-'oli?"
'ontalona are qg^<^ere^tlDf rife
earh roeetiog. ^ :?jgm
M'MSldo<>v Wro,lU * t

-yngngTrdyrfflrXamBititi ^


